See the Lovely Sacred Heart Church in Florissant on the Ten Toe Express

Total Walk Distance: 1 mile
This Church in the Old Towne area of Florissant was originally established in 1866, being rebuilt in 1892 and renovated in 1958. There is also a museum, open from 10 AM to 2 PM the second Sunday of each month, with opportunities to view many documents and artifacts preserved from the time Sacred Heart was established as a parish nearly 145 years ago.

Directions:
• Take the MetroLink to the North Hanley stop.
• Walk to the North Hanley MetroLink loop and take the #45 bus.
• Exit the MetroBus at Saint Francois St. and N. Jefferson St.
• Head north on Jefferson St.
• The Church will be on the left.

Too See More:
• Head back to St. Francois St.
• Make a left to visit Old Town Wedding Chapel, Florissant City Hall and Florissant Municipal Court.
• Make a right onto N. New Florissant Rd. and walk about 0.3 miles for a stop at Fritz’s Frozen Custard.
• For the return trip, board #45 MetroBus from Fritz at New Florissant and St. Catherine.